the korean journal publishing service minsoo park and tae-sul seo This paper introduces the Korean Journal Publishing Service (KPubS), a fullcycle open access (OA) publication model and platform prototype for distributing research outcomes in science, technology, engineering, and medicine (STEM) in South Korea. The model comprises four phases: creation, digital archiving, Web service, and circulation. The publication platform developed from this model enables usage of different systems for manuscript management and is connected to a workbench available for full-text XML semi-automatic conversion and a digital object identifier, or DOI, service. Responsive Web technology is applied to enable an adaptive approach for various devices such as desktops, tablets, and mobile phones. With new information technologies emerging in the electronic environment, and users' needs becoming more diversified, there is greater demand for more effort from publishers and editors who work for academic journal publication services. Moreover, it is important in OA (especially in the context of scholarly communication) to raise scientists' awareness of the benefits of OA publishing, which include improved knowledge dissemination, visibility, and speed of publishing -all of which may lead to an increased impact of outcomes in STEM research.
domestic academic journals can be shared globally, thus removing the barriers to wide knowledge distribution. Thanks to the reach of the Internet, and with advancements in electronic and online systems, the number of electronic and open access (OA) academic journals has increased dramatically. This advancement in information technologies has consequently shifted the distribution model of academic journals.
One method of distributing electronic academic journals globally is to use CrossRef's digital object identifier (DOI) to operate the landing page. DOIs are easily linked to electronic academic journals through online connection of reference information. Furthermore, it is possible to link search sites for international services -for example, through WorldWideScience.org, Google Scholar, and the Directory of Open Access Journals. Currently, South Korean domestic academic journals in the fields of science, technology, engineering, and medicine (STEM) that have DOIs are serviced through KoreaScience, which is operated by the Korea Institute of Science and Technology Information (KISTI).
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KoreaScience is an English-language Web service for domestic academic journals. It takes on the role of the DOI landing page for academic journals, and it is linked to WorldWideScience.org and indexed in Google Scholar.
The total number of domestic academic journals is approximately 2124 (including candidate journals) when considered in terms of standard registration through the Korea Citation Index operated by the National Research Foundation of South Korea. As of 2012, 89 of these 2124 academic journals had been registered in Science Citation Index Expanded, 131 in Scopus, and 67 in both. KISTI has led the assignment and deposit of DOIs of domestic academic journals in science and technology fields. As of August 2013, 333 domestic DOI academic journals had been registered through KISTI; when combined with journals registered through other routes, the total number of domestic DOI academic journals is estimated to be over 500, and this continues to increase.
KISTI has led major national research projects related to the publishing of academic journals for wide scientific and technical knowledge distribution. Representative cases include the development and distribution of the Article Contribution Management System (ACOMS, an online Korean/English manuscript management system) to improve the convenience of manuscript submission for scholars; KoreaScience as a global distribution service of domestic scholarly journals; Open Access Korea (OAK) Central for OA to academic journals; and Korea Science Citation Index (KSCI) as a citation index service.
In this paper, as part of a government-supported research project, we introduce the Korean Journal Publishing Service (KPubS, launched in 2013). KPubS is a scholarly OA journal publishing service model and platform prototype developed on the unique publishing infrastructure that KISTI built in the electronic environment. KPubS is designed to be 1) a platform to help would-be publishers launch new OA journals using its platform; 2) a clearinghouse and portal for connecting researchers to possible journals to which they can submit their work; and 3) a facilitator to increase the exposure, reach, and discoverability of research published by Korean academics in STEM. The Ministry of Science, ICT and Future Planning supports KPubS directly and fully.
case studies of existing models To conduct case studies, we referred to relevant websites and carried out in-depth interviews with those in charge of these websites by visiting applicable institutions. The purpose of this research was to discover what systems had already been developed that might inform the design and operation of KPubS. Descriptions of our case studies are provided in the following subsections.
University Operations in North America
bepress (formerly berkeley electronic press) 2 Bepress is a publisher of academic journals that was founded by law school professors of the University of California, Berkeley, in 1999. The Digital Commons academic journal publication solution that bepress provides collects, organizes, manages, and distributes research outcomes. It is currently in use by approximately 300 institutions (mainly universities) around the world. Initially, it was used only in the legal field, but it is now applied to other fields as well. The Digital Commons is based on fees and accommodates various types of academic publications such as journals, monographs, and conference proceedings. Digital Commons includes functions to upload supplementary data (e.g., data sets). In addition, bepress provides statistics on journal usage and citation.
open journal systems (ojs) 3 OJS is the academic journal publication system developed through the Public Knowledge Project, which has been managed through sponsorship from a number of universities and led by six major universities in the United States since 2001. OJS is an open-source program that manages the full publication process -from manuscript submission to online publication to indexing -and has been distributed to approximately 15,000 academic journals throughout the world. OJS accommodates diverse file formats including HTML, PDF, EPUB, sound, and moving images. Furthermore, OJS provides diverse services in copyediting, Google Analytics, and others. digital publishing system (dpubs) DPubS was developed by Cornell University Library in the United States, together with the library of Pennsylvania State University. It is an academic journal publication system that released its first output in 2006. DPubS is another open-source program that has managed the entire publication process from submission to publication to indexing since 2007. In addition, the presses of Cornell University and Duke University jointly operate Project Euclid, which publishes fifty-one academic journals.
Open Access Publishers public library of science (plos) 5 PLOS is non-profit OA journal publishing company that completed its first publication for PLOS Biology in 2003. Currently, it publishes seven OA journals that cover the fields of science and medicine. The Creative Commons License (CCL) of PLOS journals adopts CC-BY, a type of copyright license. All PLOS journals are submitted and reviewed through its editorial manager. Full texts are structured as XML files in accordance with NLM DTD (a tag suite for coding journal articles), and it is serviced for HTML together with PDF. PLOS journals provide a function by which diagrams and charts can be downloaded, as well as a function to receive readers' comments after publication and to collect real-time usage statistics (viewed, cited, saved, discussed). NRC Research Press, which was established in 1929, transferred its function to CSP, an independent, non-profit institution in 2010. CSP publishes academic journals in sixteen fields, wherein articles consist of the results obtained from national research and development. Recently, it has also received requests from academic societies to publish eleven additional journals. These peer-reviewed journals are serviced for a fee. It also maintains a green OA policy that provides postprints in the event that authors want them. CSP uses ScholarOne Manuscript (a journal submission and peer review tool), and full texts are serviced only by PDF. living reviews 8 Living Reviews publishes online peer-reviewed journals in the science field in collaboration with science research institutes, with the Max Planck Society of Germany leading the way. It currently publishes five journals, all of which are OA with CC-BY adopted from CCL. Living Reviews has developed and uses open-source electronic publishing software (ePubTk) to support full-cycle publication of journals. This software supports writing, submission, peer review, copy-editing, publishing, and maintenance.
j-stage and sparc japan 9 The Japan Science and Technology Agency operates an academic journal Web service named J-STAGE to distribute domestic journals globally. This system has been available since 1999 and includes over 1700 academic journals. It allows for manuscript submission, review, copy-editing, and publishing functions, and it undertakes the role of a DOI landing page through Japan Link Center (JaLC). J-STAGE 3, which was released in 2012, has applied the JATS 0.4 format of full-text XML and has added the CLOCKSS and Dark Archive service of electronic journals. The National Informatics Institute's Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition (SPARC) Japan project has supported journal publishing in Japan to disseminate research outcomes since 2003. Currently, forty-five English-language academic journals are included.
Summary
The subsections above describe large-scale digital scholarly journal publishers divided into university operations, OA companies, and publicsector institutions. Several observations from this survey can be summarized as follows.
First, the number of OA academic journals has greatly expanded. Not only are PLOS and BioMed Central operating on an OA model, but most commercial publishing companies are preparing for or implementing OA. Even where academic journals are intended to be OA at the time of publication (the so-called gold OA model), postprints of individual articles are often permitted to be archived in institutional repositories (the so-called green OA model). Many national governments around the world have enacted policies to enable OA publication of research outcomes supported by public funds, thereby accelerating the adoption of OA for academic journals.
Second, the publication of academic journals is now increasingly electronic, and various services that were not available for purely print journals have been developed. The representative electronic service is DOI, which assigns a unique identifier to each respective article of a journal to expand its reference linking and provide access to these articles on the Internet. In addition, a number of technologies have been introduced, such as linkages with multimedia data not available in print, plagiarism verification in CrossCheck, full-text XML construction, and socialnetworking services. In the past, it was not easy to provide metadata to academic journal service systems, but this service is now available and is largely automated.
Lastly, services that manage the entire publishing process, from manuscript submission to promotion for the entire periodical, have been in the spotlight. In the past, online review systems, copy-editing and publication services, search functions, and promotion were performed separately, but services have now emerged that support all steps within one full-service system.
For decades, KISTI has established its unique publishing infrastructure. To develop the website of KPubS, some user interface features from the case studies were considered.
overview of the kpubs model A publication model for OA scholarly journals for wide knowledge distribution has been created for the Korean context by comprehensively analysing applicable case studies. Figure 1 shows the model, which entails a total of four phases: creation, digital archiving, Web service, and circulation.
The creation phase aims to ensure that articles are of good quality. This refers not only to the quality of the article itself but also to the editing. In other words, articles/journals have to be well edited according to international standards, and electronic files have to be produced in accordance with an internationally accepted format. To satisfy these requirements, it is important to be equipped with an online management system appropriate for the purpose.
The digital archiving phase has the goal of providing standard management of full texts. Here the work must be processed in such a way as to maximize efficiency in the final two phases of the model, namely, the Web service phase and the circulation phase. DOI-related work and full-text XML structuring work are undertaken in this phase.
In the Web service phase, the goal is to develop and operate the website. For this purpose, the electronic journals have to be well structured and stable (i.e., operating without errors). Here the role of the DOI landing page and open repositories must be included. A journal site can undertake this role for itself, but a separate enquiry can be made to KPubS. It is also necessary to include services such as indexing to improve search efficiency, as well as the provision of preprints and postprints, and copyright and licensing information.
Lastly, the goal of the circulation phase is wide distribution of research results. To achieve this it is important to link to the international search services of academic journals. Initially, it would be prudent to link to sites without budget limitations, such as WorldWideScience, Google Scholar, and the Directory of Open Access Journals. Next, it may be necessary to provide diverse post-publication promotion services (for example, an altmetrics service for individual articles), and to promote registration of the journals in indexing databases within the applicable fields. Expanding the circulation services of KPubS along these lines is one of the project's future plans.
web service design of kpubs The Web service provided by KPubS is principally divided into a search function and a publishing function. OA academic journals in the STEM fields in Korea are accessible through the search function. In addition, this platform provides a convenient article contribution environment for authors to select subject-specific academic journals and submit articles to them. With respect to academic journal publishing institutions, it provides a high-quality publishing environment and pertinent technologies.
KPubS Search User Interface
The search function of the KPubS homepage is represented by the screenshot in Figure 2 . The search function allows users to retrieve and browse journals available on the KPubS platform.
When users want to retrieve content from specific journals, KPubS provides the following capabilities to them: title, abstract, and keyword search integrated and advanced search a detailed information page on the article, displayed after clicking on the title in the search results related items on the detailed information page value-adding services such as the latest and most-viewed articles within journals that are registered on KPubS For users who browse KPubS looking for journals, the following journallevel services are available to them:
A to Z browsing (based on journals registered on KPubS) lists of journals -grouped by all, A-I, J, K, L-Z -displayed after clicking on each letter or letter range support within the applicable journal list for transition to the journal's own homepage and manuscript management KPubS links users to the external sites of specific journals it features on its platform. In this way, KPubS serves as a portal. Full-text pages, as exemplified in the screenshots of Figures 3a and 3b , provide the metadata, body texts, tables, and diagrams. The tables and diagrams within the full texts are accessible in various formats (PPT or JPG, for example). Within the reference section, the DOI information is linked to the DOI landing page, where the applicable article is located through the DOI resolving service.
KPubS Publish User Interface
Authors who intend to submit a manuscript can conduct a search for their desired journal on KPubS and submit a manuscript by clicking a link on KPubS that will lead them to the submission website of the journal. KPubS also provides detailed information about each journal on its platform, including information for authors and current/archive issues. Through KPubS, authors may experience increased convenience with respect to manuscript submission. Authors can also search for their paper immediately after publication.
KPubS Responsive Web Design
Web services in diverse industries show a trend of users shifting away from personal computers toward various mobile devices, and journal publication is no exception. The development of journal apps for mobile devices is also increasing, and responsive Web technology enables a website to accommodate diverse machines used to access it. The application of responsive Web on websites for press media, commercial institutions, public institutions, and private enterprises is increasing.
Responsive Web is a design approach that incorporates a userfriendly interface that reacts in a literal sense to the horizontal size of the Web browser to optimize the screen layout. It does not require any new technology development, as it is a Web user interface technique that facilitates Cascading Style Sheets (CSS3) attributes. Basic configuration elements consist of HTML5, CSS3, Media Query, and others. By developing CSS for devices, it is possible to provide flexible responses to newer devices that will emerge in the future. This represents an efficient investment of human resources, time, and expense.
The Web service of KPubS has also been developed using responsive Web technology that enables access with a personal computer or various mobile devices. It applies Media Query technology for screen support with respect to each device. Therefore, users may access the desired information by visiting KPubS anywhere and anytime, without being restricted to any one device. current journals and subject area categories on kpubs As of February 2016, KPubS includes a total of seventy-eight Korean scholarly journals, mainly in STEM. It keeps expanding its coverage by including other subject areas such as social science. The subject categories currently on KPubS are Agriculture; Bio and Life Science; Chemistry; Earth, Ocean and Environment; Engineering; Information and Computer Science; Medicine; Physics and Astronomy; and Social Science and others. A sample of current journals on KPubS's website is arranged by subject area and by title. A journal must apply and meet certain criteria to be featured on KPubS. At this point, there is no fee for a journal to be registered on KPubS.
conclusion This paper introduces a full-cycle scholarly OA journal publication model and platform prototype developed for the wide distribution of domestic academic journals in South Korea. The model was designed by benchmarking against similarly advanced publication models while considering the domestic journal environment. KPubS consists of four phases: creation, digital archiving, Web service, and circulation. It is not affiliated with any single institution or system but is intended to enable academic societies, universities, journal policy institutions, and KISTI to operate cooperatively. In other words, it is a cooperation-based publication model that facilitates the wide dissemination of domestic academic journals among industry and academic institutions. The publication platform developed on the basis of this model enables different manuscript management systems to be used for each academic society publisher, and it is connected to a workbench for full-text XML semi-automatic conversion and DOI service. In addition, responsive Web technology is applied to enable an adaptive approach to accommodate desktops, tablets, and mobile devices.
Within the circulation phase of KPubS, the outcomes of the archiving phase and Web service phase are used to take on the tasks of linking, searching, crawling, and depositing on a global scale. For example, copyrights of OA academic journals and services need to be registered on SHERPA/RoMEO (a service run by SHERPA to show the copyright and OA self-archiving policies of journals) and ideally also on the Directory of Open Access Journals. Depositing the information on CrossRef makes DOI journals available for reference linking services. Currently, when DOIs are assigned through KISTI, the WorldWideScience link and Google Scholar search are created automatically.
The electronic journal publication services of KPubS were developed in accordance with the pertinent information technologies. Obviously, these services can be implemented and sustained only if the relevant budgetary and human resources are equipped to accommodate the technology. Initially, electronic journals were only provided as a full-text PDF service. Next, citation analysis and social-networking services were added. In addition, new evaluation models using altmetrics, cloud-based publication, data publication, QR (Quick Response) codes, and others have been introduced to academic journal publication services. Recently, various value-adding services based on identifiers and full-text XML files have been developed. For identifier-related services, the DOI approach, which registers individual articles on the Internet, is the most representative. This enables uninterrupted access to academic journal articles and the development of value-adding services, such as Cited-by Linking, CrossCheck, CrossMark, FundRef, ORCID, and others.
With new information technologies emerging in the electronic environment, and users' needs becoming more diversified, there is demand for more effort than previously from publishers and editors who work for academic journal publication services. Moreover, it is important in OA (especially in the context of scholarly communication) to raise scientists' awareness of the benefits of OA publishing, which include improved knowledge dissemination, visibility, and speed of publicationall of which may lead to increased usage and impact of research outcomes in STEM.
